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HAPPINESS.

Men and women wed each other to
be happy. And why not, if they marry
wisely? The man should always be a
little bigger than his wife, and a little
older, a little braver, a little stronger, a
little wiser, and a little more in love
with her than she is with him. The
woman should always be a little
younger, a little prettier, and a little
more considerate than her husband,
lie should bestow upon her all his
worldly goods, and she should take
care of them. He may owe her every
L.111: iinu mat aiiection can
prompt ; but pecuniary indebtedness to
her will become a burden. Better live
on a crust he earns, than a fortune she
has brought him. Neither must en-

courage sentimental friendships for the
opposite sex. Perfect confidence in
each other, and reticence concerning
their mutual affairs, even to members
of their own families, is a first necessity.
A wife should dress herself becomingly
whenever she expects to meet her hus-
band's eye. The man should not grow
slovenly, even at home. Fault-findin-

long arguments, or scolding, end the
happiness that begins in kisses and love
making. Sisters and brothers may
quarrel and "make up." Lovers are
lovers no longer after such disturbances
occur, and married pconle who are not
lovers are bound by red-h- chains. If
a man admires his wife most in prints,
she is silly not to wear them. If she
likes him best in black cloth, he is a
fool if he neglects to indulge in it.
They should contrive to please each
other.

" Do you. know where I could get a
harvest hand?" "Yes, do you see that
man across the road holding the awn-
ing post in front of that saloon? Well,
go for him, he wants work." They
met and commenced negotiation.
" What do you pay for harvest hands?
"I pay from ti.50 to $2.50. It de-
pends all on the man." "Well sir, I
guess I am your man, I want work but
whether I work or not depends all on
the wages." "I live nine miles from
here and if you go out with me in the
morning and work one day, then we'll
fix the wages satisfactory." "Is there
a cover to your wagon?" "No sir, no
cover but a nice spring seat." "No
coyer!" yelled the laborer, "do you
think I'd ride nine miles in an open
wngon to get work in the harvest field ?

Why you must be sick! Stranger 'pull
down your vest.' " Walla Walla
Watchman.

Yes, we have lots of such fellows
here, too, shirking work on every pre-

tense and then swearing that Oregon
is a "durncd poor country any how."

A WOMAN'S FRIENDSHIP.

It is a wondrous advantage to a man,
in every pursuit or vocation, to secure
an adviser in a sensible woman. In
woman there is at once a subtle deli
cacy of tact, and a plain soundness of
judgment, wnich are rarely combined
to an equal degree in man. A w oman,
if she be really your friend, will have a
sensitive regard for your character,
Honor, repute, hhe will seldom counsul
you to do a shahbv thins, for a woman
friend always desires to he proud of
j ou. i ine same time, ner constitu-
tional timidity makes her more cautious
than your male friend. She, therefore,
seldom counsels you to do an impru-
dent thing.

A man's best female friend is a wife
of good sense and heart, whom he loves,
and who loves him. But, supposing
the man to be without such ahclnmatc.
female friendship he must still have, or
his intellect will be without a garden,
and there will be many an unheeded
gap, even in its strongest fence. Bet
ter and safer, of course, are such friend- -

Hups where disparity of years or cir-
cumstances put the idea of love out
of the question. Middle life has rarely
this advantage; youth and old age have.
We may have female friendship with
those much older, and those much
younger than ourselves. Female friend-hi- p

is to a man the bulwark, sweet-
ness, ornament of existence.

B. O. SKIDMORE.

Druggist and Apothecary,
111 FIRST STREET,

Portland, . - Oregon,

DRY COODS.
JATEST IMPORTATIONS OF

Fashionable Fall Goods
Juit unpacking at JOHN WirsON'8,

107 Third M.

Come into the Garden, Maud,"
And km mr beautiful row Th. .
Tarlrty, Jut imports from Franc Take Mat

v aroor, ana ling Bock 11. to Sleep,
Molh.r." Then, that will do. Bi tha way, banyonanotlur copy of that aonjf Yon hare not F

Wall, that ia too bad ? T think tii ..11 m
th. Trintor, and mt him to atrik. off a tew .Hp..

WHALLET FECHHEIMER,
Attorneys at Law,

Ro0m Bull.IIni, corner. .tu a.iDDi,, ruruami.

A. 0. 0111M. n. on.liRiir
GIBBS & GILBERT,

Attorneys and Counselors at Law,
Corbet! BnUdlnjr, 00 Flrat St., Portland, O.

Will practice In .11 Court, of IUn.nl In th. R,.l .nJ
pay particular attention to Bualneu In the U. S. Court..

ELLIS G. HUGHES,

Attorney at Law,
PORTLAND. OREUON.

Room 1, Ankeny'a Building.

JOHN A. BECK,
JEWELKR 10K FRONTWATCHMAKKIl Oroeon. flelpct lumrirl mpnt

of olil and tMaleil Jewelry. Pebble Npee- -
lacir) hiiu item auviuns inrMa

Special attention given to reoairlna walohoa.
Cloven and Jewelry.

BARBER & NICKLIN,

DENTISTS,
Succeisora to Hatch A Thompson,

10) Flnt-- t Portland, Ogn.

READ AND SHOWYOUR NEIGHBOR I

A MERICAN WATCHES AT PRICES LOWFltJ. than any other establishment on the count.
We have special Drlco lists which we will lend lo
any add reus upon application. Aftillaasortment
of Jewelry and Sliver Ware always on band at
tne lowest prices. Jewelry mime to oruer at me
shortest notice. Special attention pnld to repair-
ing Watches, and Jewelry by experienced work-
men. Theonly Jewelry Manufactory In Portland.

urcgon jeweiry iinniiiacturiiiii cu.
L. C. HKNRICHhEN CO.. 1'iopr's.

No. 10B First St., Portland, Oregon.

0REGON TRANSFER CO.

Omci at

Dray and Hack Stablen,
Houthweat corner Beeontt anil Stark itreeta. Al
biialnesR entrusted to ua will be executed with
oare and ampalcu.

Orders for Hacks promptly at
tended to, Day or NigM.

Dr. WM. KOEHLER,

DENTIST,
Ealablaherl. 1M1I.

OFFICE Monnastes Building,
I'IRHT ST., bet, MORRIKOX YAMHILL.

HAGHENEY & STEMME,
Comer First and Taylor, Portland, Oregon

Dealers snd Jobbers In al) kinds

FIRST CLASS GROCERIES,
Prtdnoe, Etc. Etc

Full .lock oon.taatly on hand.

Good delivered In any part of the city free
01 cnargo.

Call and examine our .lock.

Great Reduction ia Prices!
1. SIMON CO.,

Haying removed all.tbetr Htock to their large New
Store, 41 Front Street,

Are now fully prepared to aell all kind, of

Doors, Sash, Blinds
Al 10 percent, below Ban Francisco Price.

Also a great Assortment of
FINE MOULDINGS

To arrive, which will b offered at prices lower
(ban ever aold in Oregon.

Con rectors, Builder, and the Public are
to call and examine lock and price.

(Jlailng done In order at abort notice.

tar. rirat eoa llovr Mreeta, rortloao.

7. .

Tiie Singer Manf'g Company,

105 THIRD STREET,

Portland. M Oregon.

Sewing Machine Sales for 1875.

7.1 Singer Konfg, Co, nil Uitliiti,
Wheeler A Wilson Manfactttrlnj Co....l(B 710 "
J....I.,. wiii m il 1110 La BMW "
Weed Hewing Machine Co 21 Wtt "
Domestic Hewing. Machine, fn 91 im
Orovcr 4 llakorR M.Co. estimated)... 1MH
Wilcox AOIbhs 8. M.Co 14 .VJ
American II. if. Jti. R ai r.. u'iUolil Modal St'whiK Machine Co .... H,JrRI "
Wilson Sewing Machine To g:ott
Victor Scwtiitt Ma'hhiP Co fl uvi "
Florence Hewfnir Miulitnn rv. ,,
8. E. HraunHdorir & Co, tEtim) 1,444

Machines sold on note and monthly
installment plan and liberal

discount made for cash.

Send for Circulars and Price List
before purchasing elsewhere.

Address all communications to

Box 854.

The Singer Manfg. Co.,
No. 105 Third Street,

Portland.

FALL OPENING
AT

" THE WHITE HOUSE"
or

French d hi Cools,

In all the Fashionable 8I1 niton and Mnterlaln,
an Kxlcimlve Line o(

BLACK AND COLORED CASHMERES,

with Silks and Velvets to match.

Blk and Plain Colored Dress Silks.

The Latent Novelties In Rlllcn and Womlcil
FrliiKcn, Tics, HcarfH, KlchucH, Collar and

Cullil, Hucliinii, nrcus TrlmmliiKH,
EU'., Ete.

Our Suit and Clcik Department

Is replete, with a Ijtnreand Elcsnnt Assortment
In all the prevailing Klyles o Heaver and

limp E'tfl Haiucs and cloaks.

THE MILLINERY DEPARTM'T
Comprises the moil faxhlnnahlc and recherche
shapes of Krone li Felt ami Itlm-- HIntw lints,
and a Miperb (tlNplny of VelvvU, Flowers, Feat
on, Hibbons, (Jrnaiuents, Ktc.

As our arrangements for the
FA 1,1. AND WISTIM. MKAMOM

are now entirely complete, we do not hesitate In
ftsxcrl that the inducements prcNcutcd fur excel
our previous olTVirln,

A conllal Invitallon Is extended to all to In
peel the Army of Novel Mom how on Exhibition.

I.KWIN MTKAI'NN,
No. M7 Flntl Nl.

OREGON
Furniture Manfg. Company,

HAVE REMOVED Tl)

hi Building, Ccrxer Pint til Tintill Streets.

HanirartBirt.rs and Importra,
WhulrMk sd BrUil brmU n in

FURNITURE & BEDDING, CARPET8,
Hitting, OorUlas, Wlidow Bhsd, Mlrrart, ko

Sleam Factory, cor. From and Madison-sb- .

AS INKTITI'TIOM KMI'IlVINU ATHIH numter of hands, using lie
OREGON HARD WOODS

In the manufacture of tlilr Furniture, and man-
aged by gentlemen of cxpcricnc In bio
business. The good made by this mtnblishmeiil
sra fsr betier man uioat imonti nerei.iriirejuiii
h (V)mpnr have mircceili-- In ntmvvimit all
ImportsUasui of California and Julcm Fur
niiun

TUB
ESTEY ORGAN

LEADS TBS WORLD,
a. r. aarra Ce.,

IK Fronlil., Ponland, Or.

Buslam Dirwt.ry of Snohomish City, W. T.

jl.DHHK.E MOHMK,Lnwyer.

C'i "E,Rl'(i03r,ivaler In dcneral Mer-Jj-J.

"VTOKTIIHRSi KTAH,Aii clxhl raneWeek.
MOO jSr anniim.l'Hbll',lUH R,,,rWB Mure

P!'14.!80. J
tse.

KMM.-IVle- r.in Qen

rj F. MAHK,-.CoHn- ly Treasurer.

Hotel, kt'nt ly 1muiw Cullioart.

J with the 1hm of Refresh
7 iiu uU. T.l'. Maik., 1'iwp'r, uppur tow n.

McNAUGHT & LEARY,
Httorntiis at hiir

NEATTI.K, ... Waahliia-to- Terrltarr

C C tn C 0 fl l",r nt ,,,lmp- s'n P''' wnrlh $1

4 J IU ZU n,e, KriNNim A Co., IMrtlnml, Mi.

O EN llffle. lo II. V. HOWKI.I, TO., Npw York,

llt..,,...n, ou)......: ".
lulvcrtlHhig.

$12 adnyiith(ime. Agems wanted. Untlltand
tonus (roe. TIIUE A CO, AiiKUsta, Main.

rilKMKKtrTA 1IOTF.1, Halem, ,,
THIS IS TIIR PINKHT llOTEI. NOOTII OP

Pmiii'lani, n.nlalnlna 1m 1i,m., Innit or .InnU'1 una (tltcil uu Willi nil Ihu moileruluipmviMitem.,

Oraulbua from and lo the Hotel Pree.
HOUSE OPEN ALL NIGHT.

THOMAS SMITH. . ProorUtoe.
Pormerljr of ho "Emilro Hotel," Tlio Dallea,

O. F. DENNIS
At Salem, Oreaon.

TIIR IIKST PACILITIES OK ANV
llio Htnte for th. mr.hi.r,.

ture of
Sash-Door- Blinds, Mouldings; also,

niair nniiuing;, Neroll Sowing onil
Turning; don. on ahnrt notice,

a. Onion from all narla aollolleu.

SALEM MAUIlt.B WOIIKH,
WM. STATGEll,

Dealer In
MoiimneuU, Obellaks and Head HtonM.

Alsn.
Man lies. Ntaluarj, ronnlKlnN, Taaea,

F. A KM ITU,

ARTIST,
Commercial Nlml, . Haitm.

DK A I.Kit IN HTKItKOnmi'BH, HTKHKHCOp-I-
Hccnes ofHiilem and surmundlncoinintry The only place In Halem In gel (Irs

"India Ink, UN or Water Color.

A. IT. .K.lIA.'gn.r.AT
Slock Itroker, nholMnlo Rutcher mid

Fresh and Cured Meats, Baoon,
Hams and Lard.

Alieclnl Attentlnn alven tn innniviiii ai.ln.
Nulla as, 87 natl mi, Central Mnrkel.

Portland, Drepin

Butcher and Packer
.I ml injer in

Bsef, Pork, Mutton & Veal,
Corned Meats of till limh

COH. (r FIHNT AMD MA III NO 91 HTHF.KTH,
l'oplllllltl. Orotfoil,

25? Cash pnid for all kinda of stock

ireat Red net Ion In Frleea al
N I CO I. A I nHO.'N

CENTRAL PLANING MILLS.
Cor. Norl h Henond and K Htr., Ptirtland.

lUHTI(;,rKIMN(l. M(IIII,IHN(I,AI,LKINIW
IV of Cedar I.umlier. Fluorlnn, Hash. Doors,
Illiinls, Hrarkots, Urns, Tanks, KencMi, ttr

Coiiinion Hlau Doors, Huh and Winds at San
rrai:clseo price.

COHN & ROSENFELO,
Commission Merchants,

aks sutaas ui

Oregon am! California Produce of all kinds.
KitiQl HI., tttL Hurrtsstt sud Tsnblll, PortlMMi, Ogn.

Cash paid for Buttar, Eifirs, Ponltry and II ids.
PSF UVfitliaIlMr DUUV1TBO.

m Park's Piirai. Oaehtti, monthly,
LLPAn ntlrely rtorHl.neut print, Hue tinted

I nls PflWi rlHiljr lllu.lrtlml, tells allI I UU about fl'iwiT-- , with tba beautiful
cbnmio, Mosa lto' or, one month free with apu'tiuKflon;iio- l- Ad-
dress at onee, Hwi. W. I'AMit. Mt, Vtriiou, Ohio

The i splendid; every Dumber Is
better limit - on I would notba wllh.out .c. V Urtw, Kldorado, Cal.

"I eonslder I'arn'i Kixirai. (Iaiiitti one or
tha ami jlieapest pspers for the urlea that IspublLhed. Kvery lady, If sha only wanu to
gioa .n, plant, ooibt toUka A.

ludlsn Hun, Marosr Co., Ia,
"T FismAi, OAirrrB eama and thoronrlilyehsntifd me with It neat apiMwrance eiteniallyand n's full to the brim Internally. I lelt that IIwas Just what I wanted, and hfrewlth send you

Iffc ft A A""J mutm rr sMHita

V lJUllhn ,h ti"M ' rsniwli, but ttioM williu.fklMl W" IM rtallj fcllMS
111 U if r ski la iMt torstllka Hr n

Tl "'J" " I'S'S Uf HullkMH BbWMMlsaa snsMssli a smB, sud boi uid gui do m wall aa
aws. W win hiruUk ion rwmlaU Mill tn. Tks
trusts t Witar laaa ssll.iu Us. W mill lrlfBaf tuning Ta rariK ulsrafrta. WrlU ssd sas.
Psnsart snd sirhaiitt. tbrlr sum aud dsniblrra, sod all
"aaara tm tvtW f psjliif work si li xoa, thuaild writ U us
sad Uwrii all stwul lha wotk a . How la (aa um.Wtialsj. aUdrsss Tass 4 fst, Atyjaata, NaUM,


